Pre-Knob Visitors Schedule

THURSDAY

3:00 – 3:30 pm  Registration. Pre-Knob takes luggage to the barracks.

3:45 – 6:00 pm  Meet with representatives from the four ROTC units and the Cadet Recruiting Staff for a Cadet Life Briefing.

6:00 – 6:45 pm  Eat dinner with the Recruiting Staff in the Mess Hall

7:00 pm - 7:00 am  After dinner your “Pre-Knob” will be escorted back to the Barracks for the informal part of the visit. The Knob host, who is a volunteer, will talk freely and truthfully about the challenges and rewards of being a cadet.

FRIDAY

7:00 am – 8:00 am  Pre- Knob will get to see the morning routine, from sweep detail through breakfast.

8:00 am – 9:00 am  Pre-Knob will attend an Academic Information Fair.

9:00 am – 12:00 pm  All Pre-Knobs will report to the Academic Department that contains their preferred major for an academic brief, and observation of classes.

12:00 pm – 1:00 pm  Lunch in Mess Hall.

1:00 pm – 2:00 pm  After lunch, your “pre-knob will return to Bond Hall, RM 165 for briefings by Financial Aid, Academic Support, College Success Institute (CSI), and a wrap-up by members of the Office of Admissions staff.

2:00 pm  Pre-knob will meet parent/guardian in the lobby of Bond Hall.

2:30 pm  For those who desire it, a campus tour will be conducted that culminates with the South Carolina Corps of Cadets conducting a dress parade (weather permitting).

3:45 pm  Parade (weather permitting)